
gating $ow!<t. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder nerer ttries. A marvel 
purity, urearth and who!«otneuç« 

'ore economic*! than tb« ordinary kind«, 
*ad e*nnoi be «old in competition with 
the mnttltnde of low teat, ihott weight 
*lam or pboapbate powder*. Sold omit il» 
can*. Soy 4L Bakuw Powdm Ca. 1(* 
W*il »tTv^t. Sew Vfwfc 

ir 
Jrn éoods. 

W GOODS! 
IVING DAILY. 

» eatest Drives 

ilry Goods and Notions 
EVER HEARD OF. 

Wratf rtflfriulaf^ lo (tveyon mar* 

K<nmI<i for your money tb«a any 

other lfoa«e in the City. 

L. S. GOOD & CO., 
113! MAIN STREET, 

The PijuploV Futuril« Dry Good» Houm. 
aal4 

THE 
fteaaon larc««l ttrulkfr Ism band, and 
now you want to prepare lor It. We 
have reeelved the 

LARGEST 
Une of Blanket«, t'omforl«, t'lannela, 
• te. Our priée« are remarkably lo« 
throughout tbe entire 

STOCK 
Comfort« from lo rents and upward*. 
KUnketo 75 rent* a pair. tan too 
flannel .1 rent« and npward«, 

AND 
All Wool, Home-made flannel« forty 
dlflTerent «ty lea* ebeap at S.I eents, ou ly 
itA rent» a jurd. We are offering the 
my. 

GREATEST 
Indiirement« In l.adie«', Jli««e« and 
4'hlldren'w Wrap«. Our Siew Cloak 
Room I« now In tine «bttpe aud Cloak« 
ready for iu«peetlon. 

BARGAINS 
Every one elaijii* to bat«, bat we can 

hack m hat ne «ay In every lu«tauee. 
and we have faeilitle« that no other 
■tore 

IN THE CITY 
Ha«. Onr Hue ol t*lu«he«. Velvet», 
Silk«. I.ady'« 4'loth. Trleot«. 4'a«l>. 
mere« aud Kane> Dry Uood«. lire«« 
Trimmings. etc.,eanuot be beat. 

4^Don't forget our Carpet Department. 

Henry Jacobs & Co., 
Retail. 1154 Main St. 

Wholesale, 115(5 & 1158 Main Street. 
aep3 

Çintisls. 

J)R. GEO. J. G ADDLE, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
No. 121« Jfarket 

té-Orn Dollar Sarlng'* Htnk. apS 

ÎDTjpflmj Bforjbîrt; 
YESTERDAY IN THE CITY. 

Tlierin<>iu«t«r Kowrd. 

Mr C. Rchnept, the Opera Hou* drug- 
gist, made the following observât ions o! 
che temperature Saturday : 7 a. m., 71; 
9 a. m., 73; 12 ta., 81; 3 p. m., 84; 7 p. 
76. Weather fair. 

Indes to New Advertisement*. 

riMH fnit 

Wanted—Lady ajkiiu. 
For Saie—Hör« 
To Let—Rooms with Roani 
Read \Ve»t Virginia Democrat " 
Ariou Stockholders' Meeting. 
Oper* Uou*e John F. W*n1 
St*te Fair Notice. 
îîew Kinm-Conner A Turner 
Grand Opera Hou»e-.Japanese Tourists. 
■Wanted—Sew» Agents. 
Base Bail—Zanesvltle vs. Wheeling. 
Foe Fall aud W int»r Trade—F. Hanauer 
Auction Sale of Robert Bonner, Jr. 
Regular Meeting— Woman's Union Benevolent 

8»iety 
SIXTH PàliK. 

Out Opening—Egger. Warnet Je Co. 
iT*>ra Hou«e— Bcnetit Concert to Madame RoMa. 
" * 4 -loia Exposition and State Fair. 

A 

'*»«■»* Jarhotv urarsl 
•«yle*. at »«r p«» ,o%( prU„ 

fHCINERN. 
m 'Vflt street. 

For Beaton, cohort ^-imbiUlVi Locke's own make f2.ot) .ooe»1 
^ n|W,T. 

celled. ^ 
** 

W* are receiving daily the S« 
^ 

Count- and 

TM mit Chief brand of Haittmor 

Oyster* îoîayer & KUleenX «le a^ent, 

•Ii. Je O." 

pfeiUd«Jptü» KxcaMi«»«- 

Septcmber 8tk to 17th eh« B. A O. will 

wll Èxcnnuou Ticket« to Philadelphia «ad 

retarn at orna Cur l'or the rooud irip. 
Tickets good retamin/ until September 
22d. 

To Mj Friend« ud PMtm«. 

I take the pie—ore to inform jou that on 

«od after September 1st I will be engaged 
with the new dry (jooHs firm ot' Egger, War- 

rick 4 Co., No. 113*2 Main street (formerlj 
Bnm & Coffer), with whom I will be abb 

to give yoa alt Ifct ad vantages ss I ban 

heretofore shown %hile engaged will 

Umry Jacobs A Co., as well as having ai 

entire saw stock. Thanking jou for paa 

iron bestowed on »«, and soliciting job 

f'crtbw paironaijB, I ahi, 
»«thilhr joars. * 

E L. Bnu. 

TBE a 4 0. DEAL 
i Good Deal of Excitement in the City 

Over It 

PUBLIC FBEL1HG 01 THE MATTER, j 
A Large Majority of Citizens Think it Bad 

for Wheeling. 

TALK OF THE BRIDGE BEYIYBD. 

The publication yesterday morning of 

th« tact that the big B. & O. deal had 

be«n consu mated, and giving details of the 

transfer of tbe whole enormous railroad 

property to the Pennsylvania Company, 
created a good deal of excitement among 

tbe business men and manufacturers ol 

the city, and daring the «lay the matter 

was very generally talked OTer. A decided 

preponderance of sentiment was that the 

change would be a bad thing for the town, 

although here and there oould be found 

one who, only mindful of the illiberal 

course of the B. & O. toward Wheeling, 
could see no cause for mourning over the 

collapse of the corporation and its transfer 

to tbe Pennsylvania people. Many who 

admitted all the misdeeds of the B. £ O., 
still regretted the transfer exceedingly, for 
tbe reason that bad as was tbe Comjiany's 
policy toward Wheeling as a community, 
it was a good thing to have the ro&d named 
and tbe Pennsylvania as competitors, as 

they geneially held each other pretty level, 
and between them gave shippers something 
like a tau show. With the whole thing 
under tbe control of one company it was 

feared tbe boaiuess interests of the city 
would be at the mercy of the railroad 

people, and thJt the result would be very 
unsatisfactory. 

More than once the sentimeut was 

voiced that now the union bridge project, 
uniting the upper end of town with Mar- 
tin's Ferry, should be pushed toa practical 
consummation, and a generous hand ex- 

tended to the halt-dozen Ohio roads which 
have been so long pointing in this direction 
without coming appreciably nearer. It was 

urged that competition in railroad matters 
was an absolute necessity to onr people, 
and that the city and county combined 
should build not only the bridge, but a 

double track road, running through the bill 
at the upper end of town to the west eod of 
Fulton and thence south along the creek 
bank through East W heeling to the mouth 
of the creek. This road and the bridge 
should be thrown open to all railroads ami 
through its use very advantageous terms 
and invaluable facilities could be secured. 
The plans, surveys and estimates for the 

bridge are all completed and ready to hand 
aud, indeed, ground was once broken on 

the eastern approach, near tbe Top mill. 
Here is a chance for Wheeling to wake up 
in another direction. 

ruuuntug CMV7 Uli » Iv W t» VI n »V « V» «.UV 

many gentlemen spoken to yesterday by 
Reuistkr reporters:— 

Joseph Speidel—It is one of the worst 
things that could happen to Wheeling and 
her commercial interests We might as 
well close np shop and quit business in 
Wneeling il' one company gets control ol 
all the railroad lines leading into the city. 
1 hope, though, that the Peunsylvrnia 
Company will not be too hard on us. 

Maj. Alonzo Loring—It it is a tact that 
the B. & O. is to be under the direct con- 

trol of the Pennsylvaniasystem, and there 
does not seem to be much doubl tliat it is, 
it will be the most unfortunate 
thing that ever |happened to Wheeling 
We now pay sixty-five cents per 
ton more for the transportation 
of coke than Pittsburg does, which makes 
at least 75 cents difference iu the co«t of a 

ton of iron. If the freight rate is to bead- { 
vanced you can easily see that Wheeliug 
will be placed at a great disadvantage. As 
the Pennsylvania company is a Pennsylva- 
nia institution, it is very probable that 
they will discriminate in favor of that 
State, and if any place is to get the benefit 
it will be Pittsburg. The whole fact of 
the matter is that« Wheeling is simply 
powerless to help herself, and will be at 
the mercy of the Pennsylvania company. 
^William EUingham—I would not l>e 

surprised to see the Pennsylvania company 
take advantage of the situation and push 
the rate« up. Of course, having control of 
all the lines, they can easily do it, and 

place us in a bad position; but it may be 
that the company will not take an nnfair 
advautage of the situation. 

Simpson, Höge Co.—Lately our 

freight rates have not been a matter of 

very serious moment to onr business, but 
if the Pennsylvania Company should take 
a notion they could make the rate« !» mat- 

ter of grea t consideration, and as they are 

to have control of the only competing line 
we had, no doubt they will take advan- 
tage of the situation. It will be against 
the business interests of the city. 

J. N. Vance—It is a little early yet to 

tell much ahont the effect the deal will 
have in Wheeling, for we cannot tell ex- 

actly what will bo done. The transaction 
was • great surprise to me, as I had thought 
that the B. & O. was in a sound financial 
condition. The condition of things clearly 
shows that the junior Garrett doesn't pos- 
sess the ability to manage a railroad that 
his father did. The Pennsylvania Com- 

pany may raise the freight rate on us, in 
which event it will be an unfortunate 
thing for Wheeling. However, I have 
heretofore found the Pennsylvania Com- 
pany very accommodating, and 1 think it 

may not take advantage of us. Anyway 
it is a bad thing for one comnany to have 
control of all the trunk lines that enter the 
city. 

N. B. Scott—I think it is a bad thing 
for the manufacturing interests of Wheel- 

ing, and have felt rather blue over it all 
day. The Pennsylvania Company may 
treat as all right, but when a big corpo- 
ration lik« that gets all th* power they 
generally exert it. fa long as we had the 
two roads in here we felt cfc«y, but now it 
place« ns in a very precarious situation. 

A. J. Sweeney <SSoa.—The deal doesn't 
strike us at all favorably, and I think we 

will get in a pinch if we can't get some 
of the new roads in the city some way. 

C. R. Tracy—I believe the change will 
be beneficial to the city. The Pennsylva- 
nia Cowpany has always been ruent liberal 
in dealing with the cities and towns 
through which it raus, while the policy 
of tiw B- &0. wa< directly the reverse. 
We 00aId not be treated worse than we 

were by the B. à O. and any change runat 
be for the better. 

Jeeeph A. Faris- I don't see how the 
change can hurt us very much. The B or 

O. ww not noted for its liberality. 
P. H. Moor»—The time has now come 

for the city to act aa the bridge question, 
but at the same time, I don't think the 
newapapan are ai together justified la their 
claim that the Pennsylvania Company has 
absorbed the R. A.O. %Jhat as ft may, 
tne change, whatever it fe, male** bridge 
at the upper ead of the Island more**1*11 
ever deeiiabl* The city ought t • 
and awn anch a bridge, and also a line11 
double track mad thron«h the hill a\ 
Johnatoaa'« Ravine and down the valley' 
| I the creek to the B A O. and Ohio Rivf'r 

5. 

Mt.*rx Cll>M by tbc keg or h*rrel, at 
Katdtffe'f«, No. 6 Twelfth street. Tk... — • 

hand <■' "*■ LmJiear' Vine Poogola Rid 
ehott at 92 äO worth $3 UO. 

Joe. HliCSAl KK. 
^ 

Waste yonr V 
$2 to |2.50 : * earned cash by paying 
yon can bu> j *oddy Buff Shoes when 
calf ami vmn s own mak« ynrain* 
style or width \tohd for 12.30 is any 

ant. 

xxi& 1043 Mala. 
FUHH Balk I *- 

gallon at Mayor A bv the qaart and 

Wear Locke's on V 
the b*at sboe for the V wf *>5# shoes, 

^iediciaaen<^ —Zuttor M Main. 
li«derwe*r pered. 

CklMr«"*«»J •fcf*/are kick- Ä and 

jfoent of the | ^ 1 lmt 

IX A SMALL WAY. 

TM New» of the Day Pointedly Para- 

graphed for Baitjr Reader«. 

IN the Dillon watch club, last night, No. 
13 drew the watch in clnb No. 3. 

Thk Board ot Commissioners will meet 

in regular session to-morrow morning. 
The tint» and costs collected in Police 

Court during August amounted to $826.65. 
There will be services in the Third 

i*reebyterian churcli at 10:30 ft. m. and 

7:30 p. m. to-day. 
Captain John Sala da, an old and well 

known German citizen was laying at the 

poin* of death last night. 
Council baring approved the bills, the 

special police can obtain their pay by call- 
at the City Clerk's office, Tuesday. 

Thk Miller gas well near Wellaburg for 
which |5,000 was paid when the gas was 

found, has been abandoned, the tiow hav- 

ing stopped. 
The press badges for the use of the Pan- 

Handle Lrroctr reporters during the State 

Fair, can be obtained by calling at this 
office to-day or to-morrow. 

A five-y is ab-old daughter ot Frank 
Walther, the popular grocjr of Softth 
Chapline street, fell out of bed yesterday 
morning and broke ber left arm in a very 
bad manner. 

SfPKBINTKXDKNT OK STREETS WAHDEN 
says be is going to grade Fink street from. 
South Front to South Penn. About three 
hundred Island people will now lift np 
their voices in thanksgiving and praise. 

There were seventeen cases before His 
Honor yesterday, fifteen in the morning 
and tiro in the afternoon. Some of the 
old "hoys" canght in Pearl Wood's house 
found it convenient to temporarily change 
their names. 

A tbamp giving the name of Webster 

Cruger, arrivkl in the city yesterday and 
claimed to be a son of old Mrs. Cruger, 
who live at the Monument Place, the pres- 
ent residence of Major Loring, at Elm 
Grove. The story is a rather dizzy one. 

About half past nine o'clock last night 
a small blaze was started in the stable 
owned by Mr. Zimmerman, the Eighth 
ward grocer, on Wood street. A still 
alarm was sent in to the Eighth ward hose 

honse, and the blaze was extinguished 
without any particular damage being done. 

Jeff Davis, that wonderful traveler 
and explorer of other people's worldly po- 
sessions. writes from Omaha under date of 

August 31st, congratulating the Wheeling 
Bakery in particular and the city iu gene- 
ral upon the big Trade'^ display. After 

visiting Alaska he proposes to return to 

Wheeling via. the northwest passage, plant- 
ing the American dag on the north pole 
while in transitu. In the language of Capt. 
Cuttle: "He kin: if anybody kin; be kin.'' 

Dk. BocKINQ is getting up a party to 
make an excursion to Philadelphia, to 
leave Tuesday next. If he can get up a 

party of twenty-five a rate of for the 
round trip can be secured, which is very 
low considering the ia«t that the regular 
rate i9 $12 one way. Auyone who desires 
to join the party can let him know. The 
tickets will be good to return until the 

twenty-second inst., which will give the 
excursionists a chance to visit New York 
and other points. 

t'OINTS ON l'KOPLR. 

Movement« of Cltltenei And the Coming 
nod GoIuk of StraiiK«*rH. 

J. E. Hnnter, of Motutdsville, is at the 
McLure Hoii.se. 

Mrs. Dr. Cuddle is back from an extend- 
ed visit to Oakland. 

Mrs. W. D. McCoy and family retnrned 
from Deer Park yesterday. 

Mr. Ed. Ellis arrived in the city Wednes- 
day fora two weeks'visit. 

Senator A. K. Barbee, of Poiut Pleas- 
ant, wan in the city yesterday. 

Miss M. A. McDonough will leave for 
the East on Thursday to select her fall 

styles. 
Miss Daisy Hervey, ol the Island, has 

retnrned from a visit to friends at Wash- 
ington, Pa. Y 

Miss Euima Oker, a popular youbg 
South Side ladv, has returned from a visit 
to Morristown. 

Miss Emma Falls, of New Castle, Pa., Is 
the guest of Mrs. J. P. Glass, on South 
Market street. 

Miss Minnie Longenbach, of Cauton, 0., 
is visiting Miss Lizzie Konen berger, on 

South Main street. 

Mr. Louis Lepper has secured a position 
on the Pittsburg I'olkublatt. He went 'up 
yesterday afternoon. 

Miss Nellie Stafford, of Parkersburg, 
W. Va., is visiting Miss Kate O'Brien, on 

Jacob street, East End. 

George S. Feeny will leave for Balti- 
more this evening to establish a branch for 
his baking powder business. 

Musses Delia Ashworth and Belle Devine 
arrived home yesterday from Franklin, 
l'a after a pleasant summer trip. 

Misses Marv McGinnis and Rose Feist, 
o( Steubenville, are visiting Mrs. Harry 
Brown, South Penu street. Island. 

Mr. Davo Dinger, who has been in the 
northwest for the past two years, has re- 

turned home well pleased with his trip. 
Miss Georgia Crane, of Fairmont, has 

returned home from a pleasaut visit to 

Mi4S Ella Comerford, of South Chapline 
street. 

Miss Alys Montague, who has been the 
guest ot Miss Lydia McMechen for some 

weeks, left for her home in Baltimore on 

Friday. 
Mrs. John Pracht, Mrs. Mary Blanchard 

and Mrs. Äroline Memminger returned 
on Friday from a visit to friends at Colum- 
bus, Ohio. 

A pleasant card party was given at 
Knights of St. George Hall, Friday eTCT-" 
ing, and at its conclusion the party ad- 
journed to Ziegetifelder's where refresh- 
ments wfxe served. 

Cards are out announcing the marriage 
of Mr. A. T C. Nevins, of Millstone, N. J., 
and Mi®s Efflc Carter, of Pleasant Valley, 
w hich is to take place at the Stone Church, 
Elm Grove, Thursday, September 8. 

Ot'B line of Ladies' Kid, Goat and Don-. 

gola shoes at $2 UU is equal to any shoe ; 
sold in Wheeling at $2 50 We have them 1 

in all styles and widths. Locke's, 
1043 Main StreeL 

New Firm, New Uoods. 

Mr. C. W. Conner, successor to the 1st« 
U J. Smyth in the staple and fancy 
grocery store, corner Markef and Four- 
tet;nth street8, ban aisociatetj with him 
in the basin«*« on a half interest Mr. 
Frank P. Turner, late of Wilmington, 
P®1., for twelve yean comer ted with the 
Ann of Messrs- J. P. Almond A Co., (he 
largest fancy grocery honse of that city. 
Mr. Tortur comes to car city highly 
recommended, lie will give his entire at- 

tention to tine business of the new Ürm, 
which will in the future be known as 

"Conner & Turner," »taple ami fancy 
grocers. We take pleasure in recommend- 
ing these gentlemen to the public for 
cheap and fresh goods in their line. 

Ejcciirflou UJ Cincinnati Ohle, Tin. B. A O. 
Railroad, 

Saturday, September 10th, the R. A O. 
will mU excursion ticket« to Cincinnati 
and returu at the rate of $5. Go and see 
"Rome under Nero" now bejrig exhibited 
«t Brighton Station on the Midland road, 
jiiere all trains atop. The B. & O. land* 

> at the Grand Central Depot in the 

ieJK® 01 the city, near all the Hotels and 

^ktrco. Train« leave Wheeling at 9:50 
ri. and 11:15 p. m., through without 

oh 
^ 

Sent to Jail. 

jut evening Melissa Robinson went be- 

fore Justice Davis and swore oat a warrant 

for ) girl named Minnie Phillipe, charging 
with stealing $20 from a Washington 

county man who was visiting Melissa's 

m»jsion. Constable Love arrested Minnie 
yid locked her up in iaiL 

J-sidles. 
We have reduced the price of oar French 

£id, hand turned shoes to $&00. Loc ke's. 

Onat bargains in Ladies and Genta 
shoes to make room for Fall Goods at Job. 
Hassnackb's, 1Q48 Main street 

9— 
An excellent meal can he had to the le^t 

af the gate at the Fair Grounds Restaurant 
Mary Gill, proprietress. 

Women's Conversation and How They Can 
Make it a Special Charm. 

WEDDINGS, RECEPTIONS MD HOPS 

That Have Occurred the Past Week to Amuse 
Our Belles and Beaux. 

C01IXG EVENTS ON THE TAPIS. 

What a woman should aim at in conver- 

sation is not only to entertain by giving 
her own thoughts, but at the same time 

to draw out those of others, especially the 
bashful and particularly bashful men, savs 

a writer in the Philadelphia Time*. Noth- 

ing please« a man so much, nothing gives 
him snch an idea of his superiority as to 

allow him an opportunity of imparting in- 

formation, though he may not have pene- 
tration enough to discern that it is the 
tact of the woman that entices him into 

talking about what perhaps he knows less 

than she. 
I remember hearing it remarked oi Mrs. 

Cleveland that »he was a charming conver- 

sationalist, because she always chose those 

topics which she knew would interest oth- 

ers, and in this lies the whole secret of the 

art of conversing. A celebrated French 

woman, who had neither wealth, beauty 
nor position to elevate her in social circles, 
rose to the highest rank among the court, 
luring the latter days of royalty, simply 
by her art of pleasing in her conversation. 

Brilliancy in conversation is not the essen- 

tial characteristic. 
Some of the most charming talkers are 

anything but witty or learned; but the 
truth is we love to hear those speak who 

really feel what they say, whose words are 

choice without being studied, and natural 
and easy without being childish or slangy. 
We love to listen to those whose minds, 
whose nobility of character, whose purity 
of soul shines in their conversation, and 
we feel that words are but the personifica- 
tion of the beauty within. 

« — 

A3 me weal Lier uetuiucatwici lanu »u- 

nin increases in favor among our society 
people, and several parties have occurred 
the past week, and they were highly en- 

joyable in many ways. One party spent 
the afternoon at teunis, took snpper at 

Stamm's, then spent the balance of the 
evening nntil the motor came in at the 

park bowling alleys playing the fascinating 
and healthful game. Of conrse all felt 

pretty tired and slept well, but it was a 

day spent to good advantage, both from a 

social and physical point of view. It is 
very probable that there will be many 
more °uch parties. As the young ladies 
will miss tennis and bowling d nring the cool 
season, they are beginning to think of some 

light exercise for the winter months, and 
none seems to be more to their taste than 

gymnastic exercise. The young gentle- 
men of the city have a tine gymnasium, 
supplied with all the latest health-giving 
apparatus, and it will not be iu bad taste 
to recall to the mind of the Hoard of Di- 
rectors of the gymnasium that when the 
institution was tirst opened they talked 

very seriously of having a "ladies' day" 
euch week, when the lady friends of the 
members could have the gymnasium all to 
themselves. The girls would no doubt ac- 

cept such hospitality on the part ot their 

young gentlemen friends with many feel- 

ings of gratitude, and the boys would do 
well to think over the matter. 

The past week was an improvement on 
the previous one in the way of social eve^U- 
and the coming one promises to afro be 
quite lively,with several parties already on 

the tapis. 

The country folks enjoyed a delightful 
picnic at the park Friday evening, which 
was largely attended. The afternoon was 

spent in a Dleasant manner and at 6 o'clock 
a bountiful #supper was partaken of, after 
which the balance of the evening was pleas- 
antly spent in the bowling alleys. 

Last iüursaay morning ai iu o ciock 

Mr. De Warren H. Reynolds, a prominent 
young attorney of the Cumberland bar, 
and Mia« Sallie A. White, second daughter I 
of the late Andrew White of this city, were | 
married at St. Mathews F. E. church, the 
rector. Rev. R. R. Swope, officiating. The 
ushers were Messrs. Wm. M. McKaig and 
William Pearre, of Cumberlaud, and 
Messrs. Walter Bell and Charles Tullman, 
of this city. The wedding was a quiet one, 
only the intimate fiiends of the high 
contracting parties being present. Miss | 
Mary Wilde presided at the organ 
and played the wedding march, 
followed by a soft, touching melody 
during the ceremony. The bride was at- 

tired in a becoming traveling costume of 
myrtle green, with tan moire silk trim- 
mings and bat to match, while the groom 
and ushers wore dark suits. At the con- 
clusion of the ceremony a brief, informal 
reception was held in the church parlors, 
after which quite a number of the friends I 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds to 
the C. & P. depot, over which road töey 
left at 11:1? on an Eastern bridal tour of I 
several weeks. They were the recipients f 
of countless good wishes and congratula- 
tions and a number of handsome presents. 
They will reside in Cumjj; 

Among the pleasant events of the past 
week was a bowling party at the park, on 

Thursday evening, under the chaperonage 
of Mrs. Dr. Geo. Raird. The party was 

composed of Misses May Kennedy, Mattie 
Wright, Sadie Baird, Madge Johnson, 
Sadie Mea'Je, and Mamie Haase, and 
Messrs. Howard Simpson, Will Irwin, 
Robert Simpson, Jr., Will Kelley, A. Allan 
Wheat, A. H. Higbie, and R Garret 
Haase, and went ont on the 7 o'clo?k motor, 
returning on the last motor, and after 
an elegant supper at Ziegenfelder's, de- 
parted for their respective homes very high- 
ly pleased with the evening's entertain- 
ment. 

On Thursday evening Mr, nn<l Mrs. 
Jacob Emsheimer pare a charming recep- 
tion to a number of the young Jewish soci- 
ety people, at Mercantile Hall, complimen- 
tary to her guest, Miss Amelia Rosenheim, 
of New York. The evening was spent in a 

pleasant manner dancing to Prof. Charlie 
Killmeyer's music, and at 12 o'clock the 
guests adjourned to the residence of the 
host and hostess on Fifteenth street, where 
they discussed elegant refreshments and 
where the balance of the evening was spent 
in a pleasant manner. Those present were: 
Misses Amelia Rosenheim, of New York, 
Bella Jacobs, Rose Steinfeld, Emma Kraus, 
Clara Kraus, Nettie Kraus, Jennie Reich, 
Theresa Rosenstein, Rose K oser stein, Min- 
nie Emsheimer, Jennie Emsheimer, Bes- 
sie Beek m an, Clema Rosenborg, Sadie 
Gundling, Rose Sonneborn, of Bellaire, 
Ohio, and Messers Henry Emsheimer. Gus 
Emsheimer, Gabe Emsheimer, Sr., G. S 
Emsheimer, Bernard Gundling, Dave 
Krause, C. J. Btekman. Sam Beekman, 
Albert Rheinstrom, Louis Arnstein, Max 
Emsheimer, Alex. Rteinfield Sam Reieh, 
Morris Jacobe and Emanuel Resenstein. 

Miss Annie McCahan, ol North Main 
street, gave a reception at ber father's resi- 
dence on Thursday evening, in honor of 
ber friend. Miss Deasy, of Cleveland. 
Quite an enjoyable evening wu spent un- 
til midnight, when elegant refreshments 
were served. Prof. Killinger presided at 
the piano. 

White Fish, Trout, Salmon and Cat 
Fish received daily at May«>r & Killeen'a. 

S wist Cii>ib by the keg or barrel, at 
Meyer & Ratcliffe's, No. 6 Twelfth street 

TB? celebrated New York Counts ie- 
ceived daily at Mayer A Killeen'a 

As excellent meal can be bad to the left 
ol the gate at the Fair Grounds Restaurant 
Mary Gill, proprietress. 

Fresh Oi stera and Fish of all kinds re- 
ceived daily atJiayer A Killeen'a. 

GTTY COUNCIL. 

A Sprlkl Sm)Iod of the First Branch Held 
Lut Night. 

After a great-deal of titrable and delay a 

quorum of the Fin) Branch of the City 
Council was got together last night in 

special session to clean np the business 
acted upon by the Second Branch at last 

Tuesday's session. In the absence of Hi* 
Honor Mayor Seabright, Mr. C. R. Tracy 
was called to the chair. Those present at 
roll call were Messrs. Faris, Ferrell, Gar- 
Tin, Haller, Handlan, Happy, Tracy. Ulrich 
and Kenney. 

The reading of the minutes was dis- 

pensed with, and the Branch at once pro- 
ceeded with business. 

The application of W. A. Blond to keep 
a ooflee house at No. 3544 Waod street, 
was granted. 

The license of Aug. Miller to keep a 

coffee house at the above street and 
number was annulled upon the application 
of the holder. 

The bills of the special police, amount- 
ing to $488, ordered paid by the Second 
Branch, were approved, and the action of 
the lower Branch concurred in. 

The resolution offered in the Second 
Branch by Mr. Hesly, relative to the use 

of natural gas for lighting the arches and 
standpipes, during the Fair, was concurred 
in, as was also resolutions relative to light- 
ing the standpipe at the Soldiere' Monu- 
ment permanently, and allowing the use of 
city gas for the street arches during tbe 
proure^s of the .State Fair. 

The bills presented by the Board of Pub- 
lic Works for paving, curbing and survey- 
ing on the streets, amounting to $8,252.52, 
and approved by the Second Branch, were 

concurred in and ordered paid. 
The resolution offered in the Second 

Branch by President Oilleland, relative to 
the opening of Forty-third street, was 

taken up and discussed at some little 
length Finally tbe action of the Second 
Branch was concurred in, Messrs. Ferrell 
and Kenny voting no. 

The City Clerk's financial report, already 
published, was ordered filed. 

A number of unimportant resolutions 
were voted upon, and after an explanation 
from President Myles, of the B. P. W., re- 

lative to the Twenty-fourth street grade, 
at 8:30 o'clock Council adjourned. 

REMARKABLE SUCCESS 
Of Dr. Slocum, 69 Sixtieth Street, Wheeling—in 

Operation Saves a Man's Life--in 
» Interesting Case. 

Th-.re is a man living in Bellaire who 

may be said to have been literally snatched 
from the grave. For two moo the he 
suffered the moat intense pains, and at last 
the torture he endured became so violent 
and agonizing that he was in danger of 
losing his mind. He could scarcely eat, 
and it was only bj- administering heavy 
opiates that he was able to secure sleep, 
and then but for short periods. He became 

greatly emaciated, and all hope was given 
up both by himself and his distressed fam- 

ily. But at last relief was found and to- 

day the man is enjoying the be«t health be 
has ever known and is rapidly recovering 
bis lost flesh, while the family that only a 

short time since was sorrowing over what 
seemed to be the awful death of ita bend, 
is now happy over his restoration to health 
and themselves. The man's name is Carl 
Lauck; he can befoundat Bellaire and will 
not only verify the facts as outlined above, 
bnt those that are to follow. 

To the skill of Wheeling's eminent aurist 
and oculist, Dr. 8. M. Slocum, of No. 89 
Sixteenth street, is ascribable the wonder- 
ful rescueof Mr. Lanck from what was sure 

to result in death. He performed a very 
unusual and very delicate operation at a 

critical time in a signally successful manner. 
The operation consisted of trepanning the 
skull-—drilling a hole through it, in order 
to get at the seat of the trouble. The cir- 
cumstances that lead up to this being done 
«TV follows: 

Previous to Januaiy last Mr. Lanck 
worked for two years in the Bellaire Win- 
bow Glass Works. Becoming infatuated 
with the stories in circulation about Find- 
lay's gas boom, and being a young man — 

twenty-eight years old—and anxions to 
better himself and family as far as pos- 
sible, he with others went to that 
place and commenced work in a glass 
bouse: there. He had been there but a 

short time when he'contracted a violent 
cold \fhich resulted in an inflammation of 
the ri^ht ear, accompanied by copious dis- 
charge. He was treated by two or three 
physicians, but with no success, as the 
trouble continued to grow worse and 
wors# and the pains he suffered were of 
the most intense character. The inflamma- 
tion continued until the bony wall of the 
external ear had been destroyed, together 
with the soft part, and the pus, or matter, 
was thereby allowed to filter through into 
the mastoid cells contained in the lump 
back of the ear; that part of the skull is of 
a cellular nature. There then formed in 
the** mastoid cells an abcess which pro- 
duced a sympathetic action of the softer 
part«, resulting in a very bad swelling that 
extended from the top of the head to the 
shoulder; about the ear the swelling was 

awful, nearly all ttemblance of form being 
lost. In addition vo the pain the man 
became a'most totally deaf. 

gavt the case up or became frightened, and 
advised the roan to get to a hospital as soon 

as possible. It was certain that something 
would have to be done, and that soon, for 
the man was in an awfal condition. Abont 
this time Mr. Lan6k heard of Dr. Slocnm, 
and on April 0 he visited hina for the first 
time» He was then reduced to almost a 

ak»Mon, and as described above, his con- 

dition was truly pitiable. In fact words 
are inadequate, to use his own expression, 
to describe the suffering and agony that he 
endured. Dr. Slocnm at once went to 
work to reduce the inflammation, and par- 
tially succeeded, bnt at the outset be told 
him that an operation would be 

necessary, and about two weeks later it 
was perfoiraed. A hole was drilled into 
the skull abont one and one-half inches 
back of the ear. As soon as the iustriimebt 
passed throngh the onter plate into the 
cellular substance the matter gushed ont 
and preosureoH the head forced ont the stnff 
that had worked its way np between the 
scalp and skull. Antiseptic dressings were 

applied alter the place bad been carefully 
cleaned, and since then it haa been attend- 
ed to daily, until now the bole has nicely 
closed and the man is cured. He has al- 
ready regained several pounds of his lost 
flesh, he once more bears perfectly, enjoys 
his meals and sleeps undisturbed. 

Had be been allowed to go without 
proper and intelligent treatment the ab- 
cès» would have eaten its way through the 
thin bony partition between the mastoid 
cells and the brain, and death would have 
at once followed. The operation, as can 

readily he imagined was one requiring the 
greatest skill, and nrtnrally Dr. Slocum 
feels as proud of it as Mr. Laock feels 
grateful and relieved. It was a notable 
case among the hundred« this leading sod 

popular physician has had: it was also one 

seldom performed and always attended 
with uncertainty. In this oase the suc- 

cess was uoqnalifled. Dr. Badler, a well- 
known oculist oi Pittsburg, came down to 
witness and assist in the operation. 

Ml«« Meholln Horn«. 

Mie S. J. Mebolin «pent the summer in 

Boston, and w'.iile there attended the 
Monroe School of Oratory, and took in- 
struction from ï>r. Emerson in what ia 
known a* juatbetic muscular drill. It )• a 

system of so training the muscles and 
nerves that they become responsive to tbe 
thought*, and in this way perfect gesturt- 
in elocution can be attained. This is some- 

thing new in Wheeling, aod it 
is understood that Mm Mebolin 
will instruct her pnptis fa 
tbe art. Bbe also took private lemons 
from Mr. W. Wyzeman Marsball, an actor 
of forty yean experience, who managed 
tbe Elder BooÜ^ Charlotte Coshmaa and 
other famous son of tbe peat. Dr. Emer- 
son via highly plaaasri with Mias Mebo- 
lin's reading, and spoke of it being more 
like Charlotte Cuab man's than be bad 
ever beard. He also told ber that had aba 
gone on tbe stage at tbe aga of IS *he 
would have had a world wide reputation 
to-day. All these things coming from a 
disinterested person are exceedingly com- 

plimentary. 
L.S.GooD&Ooaell dry goods the cheapest 

Some Fads About an Esteemed and Popular 
Visitor, 

A LATE ARRIVAL FR01 BALTIMORE. 

Thoughts Suggested by His Recent Advent in 
the City. 

WHO AID WHAT HE CLAIMS TO BB. 

Although we hare had oysters with us 

all through the summer, what is known 

among dealers in the luciooa bivalve 
[copyrighted] as the Baltimore brand 
did not open np until Friday last, 
on the evening of which day the first ship- 
ment of prospective frys and stews arrived 
in the city via the B. it Ü. road. The som- 

mer oyster comes from New York, bot with 
the advent of September the Baltimore oys- 
ter comes to the surface, they being by far 
the best flavored and generally mnch larger 
in sise. The first shipment was an unusu- 

ally large one, the recent series of 
cool days and cooler night* creating a 

decided demand. Wholesale dealers who 

usually order but four or six tubs of bulk 

oysters a day for a starter, took a dozen or 

eighteen tubs ou Friday, and twice as many 
yesterday, while retailers increased their 
orders correspondingly. One restaarant 

man, who was interviewed by a Register 

representative, said the demand from his 
customers was unprecedented. He said: 

"It seems as though everybody wbo 
comes in clamors for oysters. Last year a 

gallon a day did me easily through Sep- 
tember. To-day I have sold over ten gal- 
lons, and the rush is as lively as ever. 

This experience was also reported by 
others, and there is no doubt, if the merucry 
remains reasonably low, the trade will 
reach proportions never before achieved in 
Wheeling. 

The opeaing of the oyster season mg- 
gests a number of things to the observant 
newspaper man. The oyster marks a dis- 
tinct period in each fleeting year. His 
coming sounds the knell of the straw hat. 
the summer girl, the cucumber, the ice 
man, and a variety of other things. It tells 
of the near approach of those "melancholy 
days" poets who don't like oysters are ac- 
customed to rave about. It brings the 
newspaper man'p family home from the 
fashionable watering place; and tells the 
housewifj the season is nigh when she 
must see to getting in the win- 
ter's supply of coal. It brings us once 
more to the era of natural gas bills, and 
last winter's overcoats, and autumn styles 
of bonnets, and so on. It arouses new 
trains of thought. For instance, did it 
ever occur to you, gentle reader, that the 
opening of the theatrical season aud the 
oyster shell are synonymous? [Synony- 
mous isn't exactly the word, come to think 
of it; but it's large aud will do. ] Hid you 
ever reflect that oyster and opera begin 
with the same letter, and can properly be 
partaken of on the same evening? Did you 
ever ponder over the irrcat truth that tie 
oyster and the mosquito go hand in hand, 
as it were, through the glorious 
autumn months of each ic- 

curriug year? There is no extra 
charges for these solid chunks of informn- 
tion. They are flung in in an easy,ofl'-h.tiid- 
ed way, in the hope that they may give rise 
to a fugitive reflection in the large, soft aud 
bin sc brain of some Intdligencer subscriber, 
who may perchance borrow a copy of this 
paper ol his progressive neighbor. é 

Webster defines the oyster as a "mol- 
lusk of the genus ostrea, having a bivalve 
shell, usually tound on gravel or sand, or 

adhering to rocks or other fixed substances 
in salt water which is shallow, or in the 
mouths of rivers.'' Webster may be cor- 

rect, but in this city they nre found more 

plentiful in the mouths of men than rivers; 
some youug ladies, too, like to fish aronnd 
for them in shallow salt water, with a lit- 
tle pepper sauce and a spoon. It is the 
mau here who has to "shell out the rocks" 
or other "fixed substances," in order to 
afford the fair maid an opportunity of in- 
dulging in the sport of hemming a frisky 
bivalve np in a three-cornered dish and 
piercing its carcass with a silver toed 
fork. 

Yes, the oyster season is at baud, and as 

many unsophisticated people are likely to 
eat oysters between now and next May, it 
Is well to state further that, accordipg te 
the Ameriean Encyclopedia, this insect is 
"a marine acephalous mollusk ot the lam- 
el li-branchiates order and genus ostrea. 
(Linn.)" It is well that this should be 
quote«], as it cau be nscd by impecunious 
young men whose sweethearts clamor for 
oysters. If yon are poor and struggling, if 
each quarter that you dissipate drags up 
by the roots a large bunch of heart-sti ings, 
remind your girl of the abore-mentioned 
stupendous fact when next yon ti ain me- 
ander by an oyster repository. Bend 1»W 
and whisper in her piak-odged ear that by 
most writers oysters have been considered 
hermaphrodites, but that, according to 
Siebold and others they are of separate 
sexes, though the females vastly prepon- 
derate, and are ovoviviparous. Ask her it 
she has the heart to eat anything that is 
ovoviviparons and doesn't know any bet- 
ter. 

It cannot be denied that the oyster be- 

longs to an old and highly respected fam- 
ily. In fact, if there is anything in anti- 

Ïnity of lineage the oyster is far superior to 
tany who eat him. The family ostreadae 

from which the oyster is descended is a 

very ancient one, thongbit judiciously re- 
frains from patting on airs as do the 
Knickerbockers and the F. F. V.'a. More 
than 200 species of footil oysters from the 
tlmç of the Ammonite* to the present 
epoch are known. Fourni oysters are not 
so popular now as the other kind, though 
thc-y are still served in aome restaurants. 
There are about sixty styles of 
oysters now in circulation. The 
most popular editions are the 
Virginian oyster, ostrea Virginia, and the 
Northern oyster, ostrea borealis. Other 
varieties are the placnna, like the palcnna 
sella, or Hungarian saddle, and the placuna 
placenta of the Chineeyeeas. so tran »parent 
aa to be used for window glass. Then 
there are the pecten or scollop shell, and 
the spondy 1 as or thorny oyster. The pearl 
oyster is the avicula margaritifera, belong- 
ing to another family. The scientists neg- 
lect to mention the 15-cent stewed oyster, 
whioh forms a genus all by itaelf. This 
oyster is carnivorous and amphibious, and 
when treated kindly, it will, after boiling, 
come snd eat cracker« out of one's hand. 

The oyster season last* eight months, 
according to Hoyle, but as we remarked at 
the outset, on the authority of such men 
as Charte«* V^ykeuren and Martin Thorn- 
ton, there is a small demand in the straw- 

berry and tee «ream days of Jnne and 
July, wb«o the New York Coante—so 
called because they are concted before 
shipment, and not because they belong to 
the nobility--are the only oynters avail- 
able. Now, however, that tbe Baltimore 
species is on deck tbe count is of completely 
no sonant, and will be rarely recognized 
dnring tbe winter, even by bis most inti- 
mate friends. 

Bl BLEY A Usara'« celebrated "Onoitc 
State" School Shoe« for yontha, mime* and 
children, will stand more kicks and hard 
wear than an y shoe made Bold onl j at 

Lockk's 1043 Main St 

Pittsburg ud Betör». 

Commencing Bands j, Jane 5 th, and 
oontinaiiig every Sunday until farther no- 
tice, the B. à 0. will sell excursion ticket* 
ud return at the low rate of 91.50, and to 
Washington, Pa., and return at $1.00. 
Train«leaYe at 5 and8:10a. m returning 
at 7 and 11:10 p. ta. 

As excellent meal can be had to the left 
of the gate at the Fair Gnmnda BuUorant 
Mary GiU, proprietress- 

HpleadM Ctoih talltaf, tanak 
Bilk* mm4 Ikarfuic Jut recclTeé, u4 
for aale thf ap at 

naranra, 
PoT»»tfcW»Mt. J| 

AMÜSEMENT NOTES. 

MARSHALL'S JA PAKBBK fTBOUPK. 
This great company of real Ht» "Jap«" 

will commence a week's engagement at 
the Grand Opera House on Monäaj even- 

ing, September 5. This is the moat won- 

derful troup of "Japs" now bate* the 

public. The company is also a very large 
one, including their own American Spec- 
ialty Company of good metropolitan artists. 
The "Japs" are a great novelty, and as 

they have not been here for a long time, 
crowded house*» during the entire week 

are assured. The? will give a grand mati- 
nee on Wednesday and Saturday afternoon, 
and as the "Japs" are great favorites 
among the ladies, the lair sax will no 

doubt be out in large numbers. The sale 
of reserve seats will commence Monday 
morning at 10 a. in. 

A SIW PLAY. 

"Mou bars," which Mr. Kobert Mantell 
is to produce in this city on the 28th iost, 
is a romantic drama in five acts, adapted 
from the French by Louis Xathal, the 
author ol'a "Prisoner for Life," and other 
well known plays. The plot and scenes 

of "Mon bars "are laid in Franee ander the 
First Napoleon and the piece will be hand- 
somely staged and dressed. The costnmes 
are made from original designs of Mr. 
Horace Town*nd, of the New York TVibm»* 
staff, and will be historically correct. Mr. 
Mantell has a strong part in the drama and 
believes he will more than duplicate his 

Fedora success in it The supporting com- 

pany has been carefully selected and is 
considered a gond one. Rehearsals will be 
under the direction of the author and Mr. 
Mantell. 

A MM ui|nui> 

Ou Friday evening next, ■ grand concert 
will he tendered Mme. Roll*, Wheeling's 
famous songstieM, at the Opera House, 
under the auspices of the Opera House or- 

chestra and the Arion Society, assisted by 
Prof. Hermann M. Schockej, Prof. Joseph 
Keller and Mr. Bullock, Pittsburg's fa- 
mous baritone. As a great many Wheel- 
ing people have been anxious to bear this 
one of Wheel i rig's daughters, who has gained 
such an enviable reputation abroad ss a 

priuia donna, the opportunity is given 
them, and no doubt all will take advan- 
tage of it This will be Mme. Rolla's first 
aud only apprance as sbe sails for Italy 
again on the 12th inst. Reserved seats will 
go on sale at Baumer's on Wednesday. 

FAIR WREK AT THK OI'RKA HOl'SK. 

John F. Ward, a popular young come- 

dian, will make hi9 first appearance in this 

city as a Star at the Opera house for three 

night*, commencing Tuesday, September 
6th. The play which Mr. Ward will pre- 
sent is entitle! the "Doctor," an adapta- 
tion from the German of Dr. Klaus, which 
was originally made tor Augustin Daly. 
It is an exquisite comedy, brimfol of fun 
and catchy music, and crowded houses 
should greet each performance. 

99.SO 
will buy the le-tt ahoe on earth fjr gentral 
purposes, at I^K'KK's, 10-13 Main. 

TiM #• n«k His PMiwi 
William Kartell, of North Wheeling, 

in ftant of the Open Hoesaaboat 
730 o'clock hut evening when a friend 
■eked him for the ku of fifty cent«. He 
palled oat e well-filled wellet from hi« hip 
pocket end returned it to hie front pocket. 
A lerge crowd hed collected et the point, 
end m Korreil toned to go *w»y he felt • 
bend in hi» hip pocket He neeed it «od 
taming eroand cenght the owner of the 
fiat, who wee e young chap of about tweot j 
yeera of ege. Korrell hit him two or 
three times in the Caoa end let him go, M 
he benod off end mid he didn't intend to 
•teal the money- Officer Weet came op i„ 
• few moments bat the woald be pickpocket 
hed skipped. 

$tw Jdrfrtismfnts. 

out OPENING ! 
WE WOULD EK8PXCTPULLY 80! I» ir 1* 

tnipecUon of our Block an«] Prto- u. 
hare taken graai pain* In Miming 

3STE W 

Attractive and Salable Goods! 
Oar entire Hock I« new and clean. N0 otd 

staff to work off, therefore we are able io 1*0» 
to the appreclatlTe cimorncr and clo* tu,M 
man7 norelUe* In every line. 

Kfl€KR, WARRICK I CO. 
iep4arv* 

OPERA-HOUSE. 
BENEFIT COXCKitT ! 
Fi'iday, ■eptombor B 

10 ax UITKN TU 

r/Jadanje fylla, 
*h«*llagi Orettaad Famttr P«ac»tr.'>< 

I'DDBITli: Aliril KMOr Y III 

Opera House Orchestra and the Anon 
of Wheeling, awlrtrd i>y the f»U»*ln( 

well known ArtUU 

Prof. HERMAN M. SCHOCKKV, 
Prof. JOSEPH KEI.I.EK. 

4' l> 

MPI. BXJ3-i-OCIi, 
PltUbuif'• Parortte Hariun.c 

Thla will b« th« tnt and only a|ipeaim.rv ,.( 
MADAM» HOLLA in thUcity. 

«#-KoeervMl Heate- Parqu« it* ami l>r. v> « ir 

cle, 11.00. beaMred Heat* Kainll) Ont. 1. 
8eata on nie at Haumcr'» manic »tor.- >h!. 1,. 
commence Wednesday. St-ptemlwr Tili ■*■[>»» 

Attend the Great West Virginia Exposition and State Fair! 

TO BE HELD AT WHEELING, SEPTEMBER 0, 6. 7, 8 AND 0, 18U7 

Eirnnloni «II lällwajr« daring Ih* Fair. 

Admission, 60 cents ; Children under twelve years, 26 cent*, one 

or two-horse vehicle, 26 cents; family ticket, (five coupon), 4200. 
Grand Stand or Quarter Stretch, 26 cents. 

J* EL HOBB8, Prea't. 
GEORGE HOOK, Secretary. »n^»' 

fianos and tiqgatts. 

STEINWAY & SONS' 
AMD 

KraIich m bacH 
PIANOS 

The Best Now Made. 

FOR SALE ONLY BY 

F. W. BATCHER, 
1310 Market Street, Wheeling V. fe. 

I^EXCElâlOB ORGAN, with Thirteen fihrpt, wvrulcd for jun, **' 
and Book, only $67.00. 

WEST VIRGINIA HAWKEYE TOBACCO. | 


